
Year: 4 Date:  Thursday 11th February Whole School theme: Languages of Liverpool 

Wonderful Writing      

Challenge Day
Write a description or story with a Historical 
setting. Your writing today will be based on 

Pompeii and the eruption.  Check these 
fronted adverbials Task slides. 

Challenge 1 y    you are 
Travio or Livia on the boat sailing away from 
Pompeii. Fill out these senses boxes to 
help you. Senses sheet
Challenge 2 - Write your description
or story using the success criteria to help 

you include all the language from the 
past few weeks. Success Criteria

Show yourself some love 
today! Encourage other family 
members to feel the love too! 
Maybe a hand massage, a foot 

rub/spa, a relaxing bubble 
bath, paint hearts on your nails 

or face!

Congenital Heart Defect Week One 
of our very own Flo Melly pupils was 

born with a heart defect. Watch Millie's 
Special Heart to find out more.  

On Friday, we are asking all pupils 
in school and at home to wear red 

in support of this.
We know how much some of you love
baking, well what better way to show 

your love by making these special 
Linzer heart cookies

Linzer cookies task sheet
Check out this Miss Michaela demo 

video to help.

MATHS MYSTERY WORK 
CONTINUED…

Continue to test your knowledge of:
+, -, x and ÷.

Which Maths Mystery will you choose? 
Choose the colour level; that you have been 
working on at home in Maths. Who is the 
Super bad Superhero? Can you find the 
culprit? 
Answer the clues and cross off
the suspects on your list.
Super bad Superhero – Orange 
Super Bad Superhero - Green and Blue 

WEAR YOUR HEART ON 
YOUR SLEEVE

Put a special message of love 
on a heart. Design a heart; 
maybe a poster, a badge, a hat, 
glasses or clothes. Give it to 
someone special or send in the 
post. Don’t forget to take a 
photograph and upload your 
messages of love.

Challenge 1: find the love 
hearts in this Heart Puzzle. 
Test other people at home.

Challenge 2: Make a
heart spinner; all 

you need is
paper, pens, 

tape and 
a straw or pole.

How many words can you 
create from ‘Heart Heroes’? 

Set yourself a 5 minute 
timer. 

Can you beat 10 words? 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18aV2zzYXB78UrPfMR4EnFaZH2lkUhs-P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Mv7_Sr367FU85xi3fy9h0wzjFDTmDA2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17b-fnwVaSyy-i-ZB8FmIFHKHyCpRVrlb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NvihD4pK_Gx_KMRJQY0HoEwWCvBJ4Yqw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14KOHr1Iu4F-h4hFnOznMBX6tXTMDH1XK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U95tWbE0KoJxH3QmC6BQYNgs_4-TN4Mn/view?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEVdXcngDU/65bhk82JJewYdZbh1z4EVQ/watch?utm_content=DAEVdXcngDU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tqFBoLRcML-7aggrvswI5gMLQuE1-NBd4w6RVMeR5d4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IdCQWN2wxFQBTMSV_zJ1KX5jBL4-b7p5AQKVf0VJats/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RjAk11D9h-5BXq9oaWTXToZTgAPovZGf/view?usp=sharing
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/valentines-thaumatropes-spinner-toys-steam-for-kids/

